
Multi Media Marketing and Event Productions Company 

Club Member buy-in base level package for 12 events: $1680 = $140 a month 

 One post every week  from your face book page, or created ad on Adventure Club Page and our personal pages .  

 A 3x4 sign with your logo displayed at each event. 

 Your logo on event shirts, flyers, print and ads and on our website trumanlakeadventureclub.com. Plus your business 
name listed  on the event page. 

 Special pricing on event ads in the newspaper  plus special pricing on event radio ads 

 Your business logo  listed on our website: Trumanlakeadventureclub.com for the year. 

 Special pricing on commercials on Benton County Enterprise TV for Adventure TV every Friday.  

Event buy-in on individual events: $250 

 Includes 4 Facebook posts shared with event information to our page. 

 Your business logo on the on-line event page 

  Special pricing on event advertisements in newspapers. 

 Special pricing on radio advertising, if available. 

Website build with GoDaddy as host: Priced at $214.00 and up for one year including domain name. 

 Web page build is based off of number of pages desired. 

 We work with you on quality content, including pictures. Web site builds range from 8 to 20 hours 
priced at $50 an hour. You will also receive 8 hours of maintenance after your site is launched for no 
additional cost. These hours are used to instruct you on website maintenance, and for us to help you 
keep it updated.  

Facebook management:   Prices vary depending on if we provide content and photos or if we are simply 

sharing your post. 

 One post per week with us creating quality content is $400 a month. Twice a week posting $500 a 
month. 

 One post per week of your content shared to our pages: $150 per month. Twice a week shared 
posting is $225 a month 

PO BOX 1593 Warsaw, Mo 65355 

660-723-9705 

trumanlakeadventureclub@gmail.com 


